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TAXI DRIVEN IS The Outbursts of
Everett True

HEART OFHUMANITY

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

AT PAGE SUNDAY

GOLDEN GATE IS BEST HATED
ByiCONDO

IT IXOHKASEH YOUB WKl'OIIT
IT OIVK8 YOU AN APPTiTlirH
CilVKM YOU 8TBENOTII '

IH)KS AWAY WITH THAT .TIItKD FEKLIXG

UPJOHNS SYEUP OP HYP0PH0SPHITE3
Doc all of this and more.
An honest 10-o- z, bottle, $1.00.

HeaLh's Drug' SLore J

, Phone 884 The San Tox Store

I IAHt BoN't VOW ReTzaih i

IvOULDN'T &S CAtGHT
Z Kft T'TVUe'TO WITH A COPY OP

Tho showing ot tho "Heart of Hu
manity" at tho Pane commencing
Sunday will be on the same general
plan as this great feature was pre

JONIX)N (Corrnnponilonco( of
thu Ahmoi'IuUhI 1'roiiH.) Tho tuxlcah
driver la tlm hunt liutud man In Lon-

don. All thru tho war ho ruled tho
u puhllu with un Iron hiiiid

ami IiIk owiiy, owIiik to tho conlliiuod

sented at tho Columbia theatre, Port-
land, where It mode a record run for
thut city for two weeks. An orches-
tra of six pieces under the directiontthorliiKo of calm, prolinhly will Inivo
of Mr. Henry Harcke, of the Libertylo ho end ii roil for in it u y nioro monthn.

You may rldo In u tuxluuli horo

Jackson County Building & Loan Ass'n
427 Medford Furniture and Hardware Building

Office Open Daily 0 . M. to 8 P. M.
7 Percent Diyident Paid '

In Peace, War or Panic. lias paid upon demand
for over ten years.

Investment Stock on sale all the .time. Become a
member and be loyal to your home city.

C. M. KIDD, President. O. C. BOGGS, Secretary

theatre, with a complete orchestra-
tion made for this great feature will
play Sunday, matlnoo and everyonly If tlm driver flndn that your doa- -

evening. It will be the most com- -tlnatlon nultn hln own coiivonlunco.
llln ilurliilon will ho InMuouced hy hi
null k proitnonln of tho umount of tho nleto and finished tiresentatlon of a

moving picture In Medford sicca the
tip your uppiiaraueo and nmniior In- -

HAN rilANCIKCO. Jnti l!B. Kim
I'Vlltll'iHCu'H Vllllll'll Ullllll't. which WHS

(IIHt I'l'OIII lllU llllUttl'lH III' till' lil'nt
ulomit'rx, wiih lo Iiu liirni'd "hotlom
III)" I ) u' 1 . The liiirlmi'V rimxt wixh
to tiiku on an mulier glow iih it did in
tlio diiVH or "Dottle" Mover :md "llol-lln- "

Koi'iiitr, mid iiloiiir w (I rent
lliiihwuv. Ilm lik'litH were to nliiiic

Ilm night.
At tlm Hunk Kxi'Iiiiiil'o I lie I'uriiviiin

lllllir Ot' 1'iKI'O WIIH lo III) I'llMtol'I'd, III'- -

lor linvinir uivuii wnv to uiildi'r fluid.
Tlio lit t lo hIhiiik ii r thi l.iitin niiiirtur
win-r- iniinv n linildiiu' ninl Miuxoiii'd
mil lmr irol hid "lui'tilii" were to cull
on the IicbI Unit tint vini'Viinln nl' Axli
und tlm uri'iit Nil mi vnlli'V could

Tin' imIv'h drinkinir Hoii'it him licen
I'iil'iliilntiinr I'm' muni' time. Fimt Hie
Cliff llllllWC .Wlll'ri' till' L'llllll't HUH lll'lll
tit tin' linn iii iiri'Mdi'iitK mid iiiitcn- -

tlltl'H IfllVt) im itn tit II l llllllM'll Hiiiril,
tlii'ii follnwcil "Tim llillow. "iiinl

oT low it i'iihIii on Hi" Knilxiri'ii-ili'rn- .

where tlm Nlintmliiii mli'iit iirmi-tii'i'- d

in hv coin' iIiivh.
AHIioiil'Ii Ilm linn tin linuor in not

pxni'i'ti'd until miilniu'lit Moinlnv. Sun
Fruni'iKi'o win to do tlx "Nlcmiint: out"
toniulit. Tlii imlii'i' ili'imrtini'iit lin
liroiniHi'd Unit Hutu will Im no xiitnr-iiiiIii-

lint nilliiT Hint it will Im tlii'

first showing here or the iiirtn oi a
Nation." liefore securing this at-

traction tho management of the Page
hod this film sent here and it was
only after having vlewod this picture
that a contract was made for Its
presentation. "The Heart of Human
ity" is a guaranteed attraction andTHIS (5 A LCVC fvcUsfWpeR.

THe.Y lvis.veR Ymmd it on .

illcnto. If you look llko a clono un
you will hiivo tlma tiy JoIiiIiik a 'tuouo
for it Mm or throwliiK youmulf Into
tho muolntrnm of a luho crowd, for
It Ik cortalu you won't rldo In a
tnxlnil).

Any man hold nnoiiKh to chullnnKo
tho lofty nuthorlty ot a taxlcuh
drlvor wlnn innlaut popularity and
drawn about lilui a tbroim of adinlr-or-

Ho thoro worn loud chaorn mid n

runh for tho npot when n pannonRor
I bo other day dovo Into an empty
tuxlruli pannlnic thru tho Hlrnnd and
refimod tlm drlvnr's domand that ho
(jut out. Tho drlvnr Htoppod his cab

one of the greatest and best produc
SWIM KAPS

Make your choice while the assortment is complete.

Sold exclusively by ' .

tions ever filmed. It will be shown
for three days at the Page, commenc-
ing Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.1 i

BILL HART FOR LAST

jinil rofunod to IiuiIko.
TIME AT LIBERTY

"liiu'iti'Ht uliiv niuht" in Ilm liiwlurv of
tlio t'itv. Ki'xtrii'tionH I'list nliont Hit'
diiiicinir mill ilrinkiiiir iirivili'iroH to
morrow mid Monday nieliix di'uidud Virility, the breezlness of the west.

Drive mo to uvorpooi sirom. iou
can't reftino a faro," said tho pussen-Ko- r.

"Can't IT (lot out of my cab,"
rotorted tho driver.

A pollroninn puHhcd his way thru
the crowd, with "What's all thin?"

"He rofuncs to nt out of my cab."
"Ho refuses to drtvo mo," was tlio
shouted chorus of driver und faro.

the qualities of manhood that InspireIlm uilv'H iiuluriniliulii.il to niiiku to
nlulit tlm "liic" lnrewcll lo John llur
li'Vi'oin. admiration, are the strongest traits

of William S. Hart, whose latest Art-cra- ft

picture, "Breed ot Men", is
shown at the Liberty theatre today.

For two wi'i'ki Uimnim Iwivo lii'un
roinini; from iiiiliili iiointi. to' unluli
IihiiiIh with hi I'ilv.oikH in Ilm jnnil Tho nolli'oniiin ImKnn to mnke During his screen career, Mr. Hart
whirligig. Tin' IioIi'Ih Iiiivk Tri
I'rowdi'd to I'liniii'ilv lor iIiivh,

has depicted western types of every
description bad men, punchers.

Where the Eats Are Good

THE Q USHER CAFE
notes. "Do you wish to prosecute?"
ho nuked tho pnnsonKnr.

"No. I wont to net to Liverpool
street." wnn tho mild reply.

woodsmen, ranchers, etc. His reOlio ruin iiroinii'tor Haul: "It wiik
'tlm iliiv' in I'urw Imlnv. It will ho markably forceful personality im
'tlio night' in Hun I'Viinuin'o tonight "Hllck to It!" tho spcctulors urgod

tho passonKor.
parts a realism to his acting that lifts
It out ot the commonplace and ren-

ders It distinctly superior andTO BUILD A8BATTI.E. Juno 28. "TlmV'ro aoooooooooooooooootyoooooooQooooooooooooooooooooonoeotf
hnndln' nou Hi In drovi'ii," it Huntllo Tho crowd noon lilockod tho street.

Tho driver luonoil unconcernedly
aKiilnst the mudniinrd of his cab and
II KMud a clKarotto. Tho faro rocllnod

ticket aKunt siild today In rommmit
In ic iitmn tlio riiHti o( norlliiirnnrH to GREAT POWER PLANT
Citllfornln linforo what ho tormod nmiliiHt tho cushions. This conllnuod

for twenty inlnules. Tho crowd iii

botllnic on the outcome Odds
THE EIVEREIIDE RECREATION CLUB

Invites you to attend

His new picture offers great op-

portunities for the famous star, for
the role he portrays Is that of a posi-
tive daredevil among cowpunchers,
a man who Is afraid ot nothing. He
is Involved Innocently In a great
wrong which he rights, finally after
some strenuous work. Seena Owen
Is his leading woman.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 28. That
but I) the blind us well ns the maimedwere offered on tho drlvor.

"Well." said tho passciiKor ot last

"tho Kront drotiKlit" liuislm,
llonlM mill traliiK tor Hun Francisco

thin wook wuru sold out weeks In ad-

vance. When told no rinorvnilons
could l hnd, some lato arrlvuln wore
uvon wlllliiK to "curl up In u tnruuu-ti- n

or sloop with tlio purler" n

men mild.

of the treat War nro fully cupable of
rather weakly, "I think l'vo latiKht

iloinir eerluin neeessarv work in shin
vnnls. riu'L'lntr lofts and lumL'ors isvon n lesson.'1

"Not uoliiK, nro you?" snoorod tho the opinion of F. J. r.uebbert. head of DANGEdriver.
"Unfortunotoly, I hnvo an appoint

a lent mnnufucturintr concern, who
made the discovery while endeavorins

nmnt," tlio faro said to tho crowd as
to find sufficient help in order to
fill Imh war conlructswitli tho United

HKHUN. Jtitio 28. Tho erentcst
water power plnnt in Europe will he
I'oiiHtrueleil in llnvurin hv tho five
laru'ent I'leetriii comtianiuH in

and will lie completed in 1!)21
it in Hinted. Thu finance committee
of the Bavarian diet venti'iiluv voted
HII, 1)11(1,0110 iiuirks oh first iiistnllmciH
of total cost.

TIiih will ha the first socialization
Bi'hcmo in Hevnriq.

Attention, School Children.
Tho.ic having scliool hooks to dis-

card can do u most charitable net
hv leavintr t hem lit Iho Kcd Cross
rooniH where Mrs. Seliefflin will eive
Ihi'iu lo pupils next full who ciinnot
afford to buy. Doulitless there lire

ho allKhlod, trylni; to cover Ills re-

treat. - : - .

The tnxlrab drlvor took Ills seat

OLDEST CITY UNDER U. S.

FLAG IS Si JUAN
Stated Bovornmcnt. .

IT IS ALL GOXK NOW
Samuel L. Kramer, Box 95,

Pa., writes: "I bad kidney
trouble for two years and had a ter-

rible backache This is all gono now
after using Foley Kidney Pills and
I feel well again." When the kid-

neys are overworked, weak or dis-

eased, the waste matter remains In
the system and causes pains in side

Short of help for prepnrint: foot
triumphantly mid with a mockluK

stops and uuv ropes for his tents.
tool of his horn drovo awsy. Jla still which consists in knotlinir and splicwas kliiK. inir. it occurred to Mr. Lubhert that

if the blind wero capable of beeom

At the Gold Hill Pavilion

Saturday, June 28th
Music by Roberts Orchestra ; :

Admission $1.00 per couple Spectators, 25c.

Dancing from 8:30 to 1:00

Refreshments at a moderate cost.

Irish Lanntmao Dvina.
Ul'ltl.tN. Juno 'JH. The Irish liui- -

ins uilcpt at basket wcuvine. the same
principles would imply to mnkins
complicated knots and splices. His

or back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiff
joints, sore muscles, backache. Foley
Kidney Fills get results quickly and
are tonic In tholr healing and soothcuiil'i' ih ilviinr. t'esinonii riixcvriun.

offer of work to the students of sevinanv liifli school us well as crudeiiulhiir and ini'iiiher ol the Sinn rem
told the iiicniliiTM of lluil iircmiialion cral institutions lor tlio bund was ing effect. Good for bladder trouble,

too. For sale by Medford
'

pupils who will cladlv civo scliool
hooks tlii-- hnvo finished to tho Homo
Service dcpiirlnicnt.

in a iiuNxiuiiNtiii HPcei'h at (he Sinn
I'Vin hi'iiiliiuiirtiiri.

accepted and tho result proved
complete success.

i'r'imi1i'iiliiiiii'iiinii'tt'ipni::n'.lltP'.i'iiuii'ini'M'i"!!i'HM. ..vi-- m ; uui-n-- t . mi m M' i i m urn: miimmm in utm n t!oi ii i ii m ; It I'

SAN Jl'AN. .Imm '.'. Tlm Fourth
of Julv niiirkH tlm lunili minivurHim
uf Ilm fouiuliiiL' of thu t'itv of San
J mi n . mnkihL' it Ilm oldest cilv under
tlm Ainuriunii ling, mid a cntiiiiiitli'C
in al work arranging I'or'a i i'lilirulinn
of that event ami tho signing of thu
Di'i'laration of Inili'iu'iidi'in'i'.

Culin. Kan Domingo and St. TIioiiims
have ht'i'ii invited to sctul rctiri'scnlii-tivi--

to take part in thu I'l'luliration.
That Julv 'I. l'il!. in tlio exact dale

of tho fonnilalion of tlm cilv of San
Juan is tlm opinion expressed hv
Gaviitauo Collv Tote, liiHtorimi, who
linn trni'i'il tlio hiKtorv of the inland
since tlm firHt landine of the Hnan-iard-

in

ASTORIA APPLIES FOR

liiHiiiiillHtliMiMiini ik.i. . ' i . t. i;;i.t : i :it j n d

3 w I?
$m 4 N

9lio aff-- tjoar-toun- d soft drink . l : ;

NEW R. R. DEPOT

' ASTORIA. Oro. Juno 28 A hoar.
In k Inm boon culled by the ntnlo puti-11- c

Horvlco cnmmlHHlou to lio held
horo July 18, accord I hk to nnnoiinco-mo-

rncolvod toiluy, on tho roiiural
of tho city of AHtorlu for r now rail-rou- d

dopot. Tho prcuont Btructuro
wan liullt ly tho Antorla and Colorado
Hlvor railroad whon tho city of As-

toria wan a llttlo town and It linn
curved without nddltlonn for tho com
fort of truvolurs, to iulnlntor to tlio
lioudo of a city of 30.000. In tho

Qeve yourtuesis whliBoVo-"oe- s
esljecially well with li$ht repasts,

buffet suppers, chafing dish dainties.
fish and lobster dishes , Wild 'ame,
cold cuts of meats ,jsausaes, sardines. .
cheese or spaghetti. Bevo is the
friend of food and felloWshib. j

complaint to tlio public norvlco com
nil8lon It la doclured to lio unulKlil1--

We Have a Better Grain
v Binder for Youly, unminltary and lnndoquiito.

TO

Sold ovoryuloto- - Famiiot supifiod By ifrocor.druiftfist and deotttt
Visitors aro invited to inspect our plantTDOUBLE CAPACITY

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOU IS -NORTH BUND, Oro., Juno 28.
.Tlio North llond Mill ami I, umber Ii II n iA ::'viS k . rC Ms
company of thin city lins nnununcod

'Sfi TO t u""--'- S

The next time you
are in town, come in
and look over the John
Deere Binder. It's a
machine that will give
you extra years of ser-
vice at less cost for repairs,
and will do better work
under abnormal field and
weather conditions than
other binders.

We want to show you
many points about this ma-

chine not found in other
binders that you will reo
ognize as extra value.

'
Stronger wheels, heavier

frame, reinforced platform,
d' bearings, roller

bearings, three packers in- -;

stead of two, hardened
wearing surfaces on knotter
parts, ground and polished
packer shaft bearing and
quick turn tongue truck
are a few of the many points
about this binder that make
it serviceable.light draft and
economical to operate. I

You will appreciate what
binder satisfaction truly is
when you get a John Deere,
into your harvest fields. V

that hot; I n n I lit; July 7 a nlKht nlilfL
will bo added nt tho mill and tho
capacity practically douHilod. It is f .. .MCS A I--

'
' ' '''") WholfMle Dlstrlbutoni PORTLAND. ORB.

'

also announced that tlio logging op
erntlons of tho company will bo liv
croasad proportionately. Tho lncroas'
ed oporatlons ot tho company In tho
result ot lmpro.vod ninrltot condi
tions.

ITALIANS NO LONGER
BAR GERMAN MUSIC

Come In and See this Better Binder
HOME Juno 28. Ilulinns liuvo not

or ninnv montlm hovcottcd flerniun
'liuiHic. Vorkn ot Wnirner, lioelhoven
niul olhcr celcbraloil (lorniim compos Hubbard Brothers '

Medford, Oregon , IIors nro conHtnnllv tho nllriu'.tions in
Homo mnsio IiiiIIh. A recent pro
irrum conHisloil of BccIIiovcii'b Fiflli
Syinphonv. Wnunor s "Dio nloiHler

'xiimflr von Nuruhoru" niul liift Tonn
'ItmiHcr pvovliuvi '....; v--

"jr


